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T1IU SITUATION.
The news from Charleston brings us down to

Thursday, and comes from rebel sources. The
Southern journals speak despondingly of the state

of affairs lliere. Tlic Chattanooga Rebel looks for
the worst, but declares that Charleston will never

be taken as it stands. It threatens mining and
blowing the city from its foundation in case of
emergency. The Richmond Whiff says that the
tire of our two liuudred-pounder Parrot guns tells
fearfully on Sumter, and that the fort only replies
at intervals. Rut it consoles itself with the idea
that to reduce Fort Sumter is not to tako Charles¬
ton, (or even if it were battered down the harbor
would still te held.

It has been determined, it pays, to defend the
City, streot by street and honsc by bouse aB long
ai a foot of earth is left; and, in preparation for
gnt'h an emergency, Governor Bonliam has issued

a proclamation urging tUe removal of all non-com-

b '.tants from the city as soon as possible.
Refugees from Richmond, who arrived In Nor¬

folk a few days ago, report that the Confederate
government is sadly frightened about the possi¬
ble fate of Charleston, the capture or wtich they
regard as the winding up of the rebellion. They
also state that a guard is kept about the resi¬
dence of Jeff. Davis uight and day to prevent him
from leaving Richmond.
The news from Genera' Meade's nrm^ is intere^- I

ing. A. cavalry reconnoissance to Culpepper dis- jcovered no rebels in that quarter. Reports that
Lee was moving toward Richmond arc not con¬

firmed. There Is no doubt that he is BtiU on the

Rappahannock aud Rapidnn, and intends to remain
there as long as lie cun. It was nevertheless con¬

fidently stated that his army had moved towards
GordonsviUe, on the way to Richmond, but such
information had not reached our commanding
generals.
General Meade has issued an order with rcfc-

rencc to the circulation of newspapers in the
army, to the effect that those who require th> m
can procure any paper they choose by ordering It
from the Provost Marshal of the command to
which they belong, thus affording the men an op¬
portunity to select the papers they desire to read.
The draft in the Sixth district proceeded as

quietly yesterday as on the two preceding days.
The conscr ption in the Fourth and Seventh dis¬
tricts will commence on Monday.
We learn from Leavenworth, Kansas, that a

band of rebel jucrillas made a descent on Law-
r nee on the night of the liOtb inst., and pillaged
the town, finally setting it on lire and destroying it.
The reports from the Southwest represent our

army in the Mississippi valley as lying dormant for
the time being at different points. V ery few troop#
are at Vicksburg. Gcnernl Sherman's corps is
still enosmped near the Big Black, on Bear and
Clear creeks. Admiral Porter s fleet is scattered
along the Mississippi river from New Orleans to
Cairo. The intermediate distances between the
po nts where the gunboats are stationed *re pa¬
trolled by light draught boats.

M !8CELLAHEOU8 MEWS.
All of the Central American Statea seem to be

in an agitated condition# General Zavala, a par¬
tisan of Duenas, arrived at Sonaonate, San Salva¬
dor, on the mh of June, with four hundred men,
when the town piononnced against Barrios. Gen.
Zavala was received with cheers and garlands.
On the 21th ultimo, however, Gen. Bracamonte, a
partisan of Barrios, with four hundred and fifty
men, was marching <m the town, which, In the na¬
tural eourae of tilings in that part of the world,
would fall into Lift hands.
The steamship Kangaroo, Captain Bridgman,

which left Liverpool on the 7th and Queenstown
on the 8th instant, arrived at this port yesterday
noon. Iler news has been anticipated.
The steamship Great Eastern, Captain Paton,

from Liverpool Wth inst., will be dne at her
anchorage in Flnshing Bay on Saturday, 11i.
The prize atcaincr Kate, Acting Master Dexter,

commanding, arrived at this port yesterday from
Beaufort, N. C., via Hampton Roads, In tow of tht
United Statea steamer Newbern. The Kate waa
driven aahore on Smith's Island, July 12, by the
United States gunboat Penobscot; after which
th« rebels sacceedcd in getting out he$ cargo and
engine arti floating ler off. The United States
.teamer Monnt Vernon then went In and captured
her. She Is an Iron screw steamer of aix hundred
tons burthen, built at Lonion in 1843, and was
from Hassan, N. P., bound to WItaHngton, N. C.
.m ferry houses of the Atlantic street and

Hamilton avenue ferries ere being removed. A
large and commodious iron structure will be
erected instead. Extensive Improvements are
sU«e being made in the elipe.

j Stoctp opened yesterday at a material decline, but re
fefared W a Moeral average of Thalia? 'a prieee. Bar-

sauced to 171 6yld was s(V0 at IWt a ft." I
K(e at ir\ a 1SS. Mfeey jWiful at 6 per cent

I

The eetUM mahet was inlet yeeterdsy. No Important
fllinnir A r"". there »II lees activity la
Jr sstr.*". at easier prlcee for flour and wheat and flrmer
J una for com. The uenaacttooa la hoj products were to aItirrstent sod prices were buoyant r.rocer.ee were Usfcudi arte Jemand, wlthcat any remvrMble alteration In

B ooed pe r^leua oil and Manila Uqtao^wtta

active speculative request, and were advanoiog. the de-
maud for bay, bidw, leather and UliJw was fair. The

* ajo of wtiSKey ware light aad 16a market heavy. The

(ri'i^U market iraa inactive. There were ao Important
alterations In other branches of hueinsea.
The dry goods markot has been active for reasonable

sly lea >4 djiuaatic woollo..i aud of Imported dreaa gooiU,
! which have b on quae lirm, t ho available runptlua, tfc >u tfh

very » el! assorted being quite uiodurate for tho roiu-

meu<enu*nt of i he fall trale. Tho mala Inquiry has been
fur oaiui latere* , UanueU, printed delaines and plain colore I
foreign dross Koods, black silks, woollens and rrtib ns.
Ivmi-stlc cott. ua have not been generally active, thogh
there haa been moro doing in prints and gtnghauix the
lattor closing very firmly. Shawls have been celling
free ly at remunerative prices. The auction sales of tho
week, comprising catalogues of dross goods, broche
shawl.-, cvpetiugs, kc vare well attended, aud all do-
tirable labiies weio spe« Illy bought up at vory uatis
factory prices. The week's imports of dry goods at this
port Were to the value of *1,9024m, including $1,814,210
In entries for eoua impti >n direct, and $25»,016 entered
for warehousing. The amount of foreign dry goods ac
tu.tlly marketed during the week was $2,182,154
Ktulnrkr nnd Maryland.*I'opperltettU

.ud Mggi'rluud Complaint*-
The political reader will dud in auothcr part

of this paper two very carious and suggestive
letters.the one ou the Into Kentucky elec*
tion, the olher oa the approaching Maryland
election.the fir^t from a copperhead corres¬
pondent of the f\ etos, and the second from a ni.-
gcrliend correspondent of the lYibune. Tbo cop-
pcrhoad shows how the late Kentucky eleotion
was engineered by tbo federal administration
against the copperheads, and the niggcrboad
shows how a part of the administration is engi¬
neering to defeat the niggerheads in Maryland.
Tbo copperhead roars lustily over tbo accom¬

plished defeat of his party in the West,
but the niggerhead blubbers quite as noisily
ovfr the anticipated thrashing of his faction in
tho East. Such a pair of unruly oxen deserve
well to bo yoked together.

lien Wood's copperhead correspondent ad¬
mits that the issue in Kentucky was between
tho conservative Union war party and the cop¬
perhead pcacc party, tho platform of which was:
"No more men and no more money to wage an
abolition unconstitutional war;" or, in other
words, the election was between the "men and
money" party and the "no more men aud no
more money party."' But be says that, as tho
day of election approached, tho men and money
party bocauie alarmed; that "bayonets had to
bo invoked again;" that the pruteneo of a guo-
rilla invasion was siczed upon; that General
Burnside thus stopped forward as master of
ceremonies; but, continues tbe indignant cop¬
perhead commentator, "I will not sicken you
with tho detaijg of this sad, this melancholy
transaction, styled an election. You know the
result, and, in God's name, that is enough."
. And yet, would you believe it," says this dis¬
gusted copperhead, "the men who rejoice over
this disgraceful transaction, who Instigated it,
who boast of it, claim to be democrats, and
commend themselves to the Northern democracy
as co-workers against federal tyranny."

It is evident that this Kentucky copperhead
is considerably muddled and befogged with the
results of the Kentucky election; but a very
few words, we think, will sorve to explain the
mystery. The successful party in the election
was a Union conservative party, emphatically
opposed to tbe policy of the emancipation pro-
clamatiou and to all the extreme nogro war
measures of tho abil'tion faction, but still in
favor of,men and money for the suppression of
the rebellion, as the only way In which we can

I restore the "integrity of the Union." In short,
the war policy of this party was that embraced
in tbo almost unanimous resolution of Congress
parsed at the extra war sc3si6n or 1861. Upon
this broad Union platform thero was no diffi¬
culty in bringing about a fusion of all tho old
conservative whigs and democrats of Kentucky.
As for the abolition faction of the State, it
amounts practically to nothing. But, in oppo¬
sition to the Union war party, there was this
copperhead peaco party, or the secession and
Southern confederacy wing of the old demo¬
cratic party. This mere fragment of the old
democracy had already suffered a loss of per¬
haps noteless than forty thousand mon, drawn
off into the rebel armies, a whole brigade of
them, for Instance, under Breckinridge, hav¬
ing joined the army of Bragg. The Union vote,
therefore, in Kentucky, being a fusion of con¬
servative men of all parties, was comparatively
heavy in the late election; while tbe copper-
head vote, being only that of a reduced rem¬
nant of the secesh democracy, was oxceediugly
light and feeble. Burnside, we know, issued
his proclamation against all disloyalists; but
wc dare say that if he had issued forty procla¬
mations, or no proclamation at all, the result
would have been substantially the same.
So much for the late Kentuokj election and

the copperheads. Now for the approaching Ma¬
ryland election and the niggerheads. According
to the Tribune correspondent, Mr. Tostmaster
General Blair and Mr. Secretary Seward are
working in Maryland with the copperheads
against the niggerheads. The Tribune man

. says "it is darkly hinted and generally under¬
stood that the member of the Cabinet from
Maryland (Mr. Blair) is not so entirely satisfied
with the Arm array of the emancipationists of
the State, and would prefer a lees decided
policy. It would have been better, it is in¬
sisted, to have gone into tbe copperhead oen-j vention, and, if outvoted, to have acquiesced."
Worst of all, General Schenck, being a radical
of tbe Burnside class, it is charged by this 2Y»-I bune man that there has been In tbe Blair cor¬
ner of the Cabinet, and ia, "an organized effort
to remove General Schenck, and great fears
.re expressed that he will be so pertinaciously
persecuted by still curtailing his command as
to compel him to retire in disgust." To make
sure work upon this point it seems that Mr.
Seward has been hobnobbing with Stanton at
the War Office, and that Stanton has been "sof*

j tened by the relieving vapor of the Secretary
of State's segar." But, for all this, we are told
that "if Mr. Seward and Mr. Blair have made a
coalition to stifle the free voice of Maryland,
and make it ecBo their timid and wavering
policy, they will fall;" for that "their only pos¬
sible success will be to send several copper-
beads to Congress, and defeat the administra¬
tion entirely."
From all this we conclude that the nigger¬

heads bare been "proepeotlng" very actively
In ' My Maryland," that they have made some
interesting dbcoverles, and that thoy expect to
be defeated in Maryland In November about as
decisively as the copperheads have been In
Kentucky. We expect a similar result in Mary¬
land to that of Kentucky.a great victory of
tbe conservative Union party and its sound
Union platform, against both niggerheads and
copperheads; and that from these border slave
States will come that wholesome leavening or
the rreeldentUri campaign which will unite all
the conservatives (X tfr« «?.**ry, and purifyI the whole Ittfflp-

of tb« CaMcrlptloa Lot(«rr>
The ragnriw of the wheel of fortune pre¬

sided over by the Provost General are
entirely ahead of aojtkiag that waa erer pro-
duoed by the strawborry lottery of the Tritmin
or the IV. XI. XLIV. lottery of the Daily News.
One of the prizes of the Conscription lottery
has been draws by the patriotic pugilist, John
Morriiwey. Of course be will gird on his aword
and prepare to attaek the foe, striving to emu¬
late that gallant guardsman and brother pro¬
fessor of the noble art of self-defence who fell at
Waterloo, surrounded by a hecatomb of slaugh¬
tered Freuobmen. Another prize has been
drawn by John Clanoy, one ot the shining
lights of one section of the democratic party in
this city.it dooa not matter which. Clancy
will go to the fluid, we are sure. His Leader
heuccforth will be the general who will flash
his sword most gallantly and triumphantly iu
the face of the advancing fo«. We will take
care of all the branches and ramifications of
the democracy while John Is serving his coun¬
try iu the tented field; and wheu he comes

b ick, covered with glory, we will reinstall him
in office.

Last, but not least, In our notice of winners
in Undo Sam's lollery is Wm. II. Fry, one of
the editors of the lYibune. On this prize we

congratulate the country. Mr. Fry, although,
connected with the l*ribvnt, is s gentleman and

a scholar. When he shall havo gone.as go ho
will there will he none of the same sort left in
that establishment. lie is, moreover, an author
and a musical oomposer beside*. In the latter
quality h<5 will be an invaluable acquisition to
our army. IIo bos been for a score of yoars
and more trying to manage opera and operatic
troupes in this city. If he found them uu-

inanageable it was no fault of his. Not an

impresario or groat Italian artiste has landed on
these shores for the last quarter of a century
but Wm. II. Fry wa3 eager to press upon their
acceptance an oper<i of his own composing.
The miserable foreigners could not see the
beauty of it, and so he could not have his
operaj presented to a longing and admiring
public.
But now fortune seems roaJy to make

amends to him for her former playful buffet¬
ing*. The Secretary of War, who is famous for
discovering the right man for the right place,
will immediately, we have no doubt, commis¬
sion him as brigadier general of the musical
brigade. In that position ho will be able to
have all his operas and musical compositions
played by every band in the army, to the ex¬
clusion of such stupid airs as "Vankee Doodle,"
"Hail Columbia," "John Brown Marching On"
and "The Battle Cry of Freedom.'' Hereafter
the ears of our brave soldiers will be greeled
with classical music alone, composed by Briga¬
dier General Fry. Who can estimate U:e
moral effect of the enthusiasm which this will
inspire in the breasts of the array? It will be
no figure of speech to say of Brigadier General
William H. Fry that

One blMt upon til* bugle horn
Were worth teti thousand mom

Tub Restoration or the Union and the Nio-
qRiiHKAD and CoppKRtiEAD Press..The radical
and copperhead journals of this city are making

a great fuss about the mode, manner and condi¬
tions of the restoration of the Union at the end
of the war. and they are speculating whether
the army now being raised by the draft will bo
euflloient for the purpose. They might as well

s ave themselves the trouble. When the military
power of the rebels is completely destroyed. as
it soon will be there will be no longer nny
question at issue. The insurgent States, l>y
virtue of the constitution, whose authority is
above that of Congress and the President, be¬
come unconditionally States of the Union again;
and they havo only to seud their Senators to
the Senate Chamber and their Representatives
to tbe other ball of Congress, and no powor
can keep them out. It needs no proceeding of
Congress, no act of amnesty, no proclamation
of the President, to give validity to the restora¬
tion of (he Southern States to their legal and
constitutional status in Congress. Nor has Con¬
gress or tbe Presldont any power to interfere
after the close of hostilities with any of tbe
domestic institutions or municipal laws of the
South. The Confiscation act and Emancipation
act are null and void by their unconstitutionali¬
ty, and the only emancipation which can have
any effect is that which has taken place by the
acts of the generals within the lines of the
army. All outside is legally untouched by the
President's proclamation, which is, as he himself
described it, only like the Pope's bull against
the comet. Tbe war being over, military lines
cease fo exist, and every State right and insti¬
tution revives by the force of tbe constitution.
This was the platform laid down by Congress
in Its declaratory resolution in the extra session
proclaiming the fundamental law of tbe land;
and all parties may as well make up tbeir.minds
at once that this constitutional principle will
prevail over all crotchets and revolutionary
ideas. The people are determined to have it so,
and that settles the matter, as all the world will
find out by the result of the next Presidential
election.

LoTAirTT.What Is It?.The begging circu¬
lar for broken down republican jouroala which
we published on Thursday raises a point which
wo should like to see more clearly defined by
its authors. Whqn It solicits subscriptions for
the newspapers hamed in it aa "loyal journals"
Is it oieant by implication to stigmatize all not
included in the list as disloyal ? What is loyal¬
ty T Wo always understood it under our form
of government to mean fidelity to the con¬
stitution and the laws. Fidelity to politi¬
cal organisations or to their leaders is
not loyalty. We defy Postmaster Wakeman
and the other signers of this document
kto point out any journal In the country
which has been so consistently and unswerv¬

ingly loyal as the Herald. It has ever iacut-
cated respect for the constitution, obedience to
the laws, and abstinence from violence of every,
kind. Can the aame be said of the jftuAalr
whose claims to loyalty are paraded iu this cir¬
cular ? Did not the Irlbunt, in the fall of I860,
give all the enoousagement possible to the re¬
bellion by proclaiming the right of secession?
Has it not since dtatnguished Itself by its advo¬
cacy of severe measures of proscription against
individuals because they were in favor of
peace? And is it not now using every sffort to
intensify the bad feeling produced by the draft
in order to have martial law proclaimed in our
oity and a reign of bloody despatym inaugu¬
rated ? If this be loyalty we do not want to be
confoundod with the journals laying claims to
public patronage on the trtrngth of it. Our
views of our obligations a« loyal citiaens are
different, and Urn manner in which tbey are en¬
dorsed by the community leaves jm no caime to
regret our not finding a place in Toetlkliltor

i Wafcemao's U»t of "cboseu ones," ->"*

TM Trlkvat lUaiwriMg Mm Arm? mm«
Um >»»>*<

The Tribune pkiloatftor* w* ar# grieved to
Bay, have been again l«*aU\g ***** *n^»
like other fanatloa, have tw* raAttia* ft atuek.
In an article or theirs rtxMwlty Uk>> »U*r<«*
tizo the "patrons, admirers and attpporlen of
tbe Herald" as being ninety por eant of them,
composed of what they call 'the dangefbua
classes." And then they go on to divld«» thruo
classes up into gamblers, prist* Aghtors, thieves,
rumaellers and slave drivers.the rumneller*
being represented by the imaginary character
of liarney OTools. This must be taken as

highly complimentary to the enllghtoued citi¬
zens of New York who aro "patrons, admirers
«nd supporters of tbe Heiiai.d" to an extent
ten times greater than they are of the organ of
the free lovers; so that, If there were any
truth lu the ravings of the Tribune, the moral
standing of the people of New York and of the
United States must be at a very low point.

A paragraph which appeared in yestorday's
Herald, in the despatch of one ot our army
correspondents, is a pretty good commentary
upon poor Greeley's last exhibition of bad tem¬
per. We reprodnco it here. It is as follows:.

CIKOIH.ATION OF PAPKIW IN TUB AKMT.
To show tbe lavor with which (he JIkkaui It received

in l ho army 1 um permuted to hta'.o what was tho order
for it aud other pa] crs yesterday, sent byMc. , who
bu the monopoly of ulljiowa retailed to tbeetrmy
Nhw York IHrald 2,600
New Vork JnOune 200
New York Titn-j 160
Now York World 160
The circulation of the Hkiuld in the Army of

the Potomac is, according to these figures, five
times greater than tbe aggregate circulation of
tbo Tribune, Times and World, and twelve and

a half times greater than that of the Tribune
alone. The inference, therefore, is inevitable,
if there bo any truth iu Horace, that the Army
of the Potomac is largely composed of Baruey
O'Tooles and of the other representatives of
"the dangerous classes." When Hooker was in
command of that army be endeavored to restrict
the circulation of New York papers to that of
the Tribune alone, but with very poor success.
When Meade superseded him all such abound
attempts at restriction were abolished, and the
consequence is that tbo Hwut.u has distanced
all its puny competitors. We tako it for
granlod that the army is about equally made up
of democrats and republicans, and yet, accord¬
ing to the Tr 'hune, ninety per cent of its mem¬
bers must belong to "the dangerous classes."

After that we wonder that Horace would not
be ashamed to show his old white hat any¬
where. Hl' should immediately withdraw hiin-
pelf from the haunts of civilized men, and, by
penance, prayer, mortification aad the reading
of holy books, strive to make some atonement
fur this slaudur upon the good people of New
York and our brave Army of the Potomac.

A Pair or Norij: Brothers..Pen Wood, of
the Aewa, and Horace Greeley, of the Tribune
the one formerly a member of Congress, and
the other a member at present one the editor
of a radical revolutionary uiggerhead sheet, the
other ibe editor of a tadicil revolutionary cop¬
perhead concern.are both laboring in the
same vocation and to the same end.to eifcct a

separation of the North from the South. Both
are fomenting riots and Civil war at the North,
the better to accomplish their common purpose.
Wood wnnts nn armistice, which implies a

recognition of the independence of the Southern
States; and that is exactly what Greeley lias
been driving at from the beginning. He said if
they were really in favor of separation they
ought to be allowed to go, according to the
principles of the Declaration of Independence,
which proclaims that "government can only
exist by tbe consent of the governed," and that
every people bavo a right to clmngo tbeir gov¬
ernment with a view of promoting their own

happiness. It will be thus seen that extremes
meet, and that the teachings of Ben Wood in
tbe Anrs and of Horace Greeley in the
Tribute lead to the same result. Though they
have taken tbeir departure from opposite points
of the compas*. they are steering for tbe same
destination. Both are playing into the hands of
JefT. Davis and his confraternity, and both are

contributing as far as they can to defeat the
grand object of the war. Par nobilefratrum!
Cotton Frax'dh..We see It stated that the re¬

port of the commission appointed to investigate
the frauds upon government arising out
of cotton speculations in the West and South¬
west has been sent in to the War Depart¬
ment. aud that it seriously implicates a major
general aud several other officers of rank.
This is the investigation wliicb General McDow¬
ell was sent down to preside over shortly after
his removal from command, and his time since
has been unremittingly devoted to it. Able
and impartial as the report no doubt is, we do
not believe that anything will result from it.
Tbe parties Incriminated are creatures of the
administration: and in this, as in tbe case of
other inquiries of a similar character, means
will be found to cushion the evidence, or at all
events to save the offenders from punishment.
tarwiini or the Criott CtMcRMSirer..The repub

Deans persist la claiming the Kentucky delegation to the
neit congress as being composed of administration men.
Five of them were la the last Rome of Representatives,
aad tbeir record will sbow to what extent tbey will be
likely to support a radloal republican for Speaker. We
gavemm days sinoe a letter from Brule* J. Clay, an.
other of the representatives elect, la which he stated that
he was .'opposed to the policy of the administration."
Ws aesr have the seoiimeats o* another, General Greee
Oay Smith, wheat tbe republican* have claimed as being
of the "right stamp." Mr. Smith delivered s speech st
Hssstltoa, Ohio, on the Ittfc Iaslant which Is reported in
full la the Oinclanatl republican papers, rrom;wbtoh we
asks thj following extract .

Kentucky is a slavs Stale, sad she votsd against Mr.
Lincoln f do not stand here ss an ad rural* of Mr. Lut¬
es* or his party. I never belonged to either of the prtiti-cal perUee that bad their exiatcme aloco upon this Side
of the Ohio river I have always been, and am to-day, aDouglas democrat. 1 kaw alwajft Um, ana am U doy, to
Air ai epinio* and imimtnt art ennetrmd, mpn-Oattry
mam. [may as well say bere that I am a stave owmt and
bars aftrays owned slaves

Masle Ia0e Park.
Tbe rark CommisalonersTnnounc* that there will be

music at lbs Tark, on the Mail, today (Saturday), ]Sd
tattant, at fbwr o'clock P. M by the Park Band, abder
the leadership of II. B. fed worth, If the wislhsr is flae
The following is tbe rropamme:«>

ran rise*
I. Greed Part Vsr-h H. B. Dodworih
f. overture "La berate!" Anker
». Selection ftnnm "Zampa" nerold
4. Whs, "Attena" Hy. TissiagtonitooSD pas*.
I. March Flroetre, .¦Salle Merte d'tm fcrer. .feothevw
«. Overawe, 'J La Chasee" Kabul
T. selectloos from " Hose*" .

, . . rRo*Uii
g. NottasBt from "Midsummer Might s Priam"

#. Papageae Polka
M. rwSgslliiw Wain
U. Hp* or Columbia

Meaner. Kuhaer
... __ H. B. Dodworth
11 Quickstep (Will * Medley) DowningNational Pet Penri

Tbe Behsl General Holmes.
to ras sMToa ot ras h skald.

The death ef Oeaeral Holme*, ef Arkansas, as reported
in theUauja by drinking lotoueatiag liquors, tsflsiso
I was pre*let at his death Tile deetb wss caused by
amiia Venr obedient servant,r" P.oUfKT 1141M-Y, e( Napolega, ^rksasss.
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NEWS FROM WAtllNBTOII.
VUv!AAJWu/_nrnJ

Wabmuotos, August 21, IMS.
*«ADt Of TBI MUHMim viii.gr.

*bo Treasury Department hae hear* nothing of the
courier reported to have been sent by General Grant, nor
"* modifioatlM of hi* views la re&peet to trade.

riiOTiorioN or wist vikuinla.
Guveraar Bcruman, of Wert Virginia, attended by

(Vlmiol Orothers, of bia staff, la bore to org* upon the
."vorumoat the adoption of measures to enable the loyal
citirenauf tbo new Stat* to protect themselves against
rebel marauders HU requests havo beeu acceded to,
mi J all the arms retired have l>oeu given to him.

TM LOT A I. 00 VEllNMUNT OF VilUJtNIA.
Gov. I'lerinnl la here inakiug arrangements for putting

Uio government of tho Ktato of Virginia into operation,
Ilia seal to be at Alexandria. With this v'ew the Oral
Legislature will be convened ui extra cession, probably In
September. w hon tlicy will elect a Troaaurer aod Auditor,
for without them n» salaries cau be paid, nor the taxea
col'.octcd in tho en-oral cauatte* deposited. By tho crea¬
tion of the state of West Virginia tho gum of $100,000
wan left to iho oiodit of tho remaining portions of the
Old Domiulou. Tho now term of Governor Plori out will
couiiuei.ee iu January uext, the election having taken
place on tin- 2Sth of last May iu Hkmo parU of Eastern
Virgluia flttc from rebel control. Thus there aro three
Covornors In what was formorly known as ouo .Statu, in
eluding the rebel functionary at itwlmi'v.d.
SKlZuKK OK bTKAMKKH KOK OOVMKMIKNT KRltvlCK.
Three steamers belonging to the New York ar.d George-

town Steamship Company Imve ten solved for govern¬
ment use. Ono was stopped at Alexandria, ou hor way
out with tasser ge< p and freight.

. CHIKK J08TICK OF COLORADO.
rdophouS. Harding, formerly Govornor of Utah, and

recently Consul at Valparaiso, has Leon appointed Chief
Justice of Colorado Territory.

GOVERNOR OV ARIZONA.
John W. Goodwin, formerly member of Congress from

Maice, and lately ( bier Juftioo of Arizona Territory, has
boon appointed Governor of Arizona; iu the place of John
A. Gurloy, deceau-d. it is understood that the appoint¬
ment wua ootiforrcd at tho request or the other oflloars of
the Territory. Mr. Turner, of Iowa, has been appoitilod
Chler Justice In iho place or Mr. Good wiu. Hie olllceis
of tho Territory will le'.ve Now York early next we.'k to

organize the territorial government.
THE CASK OF OKNKRAf, tUUIOV.

The Court of Investigation iuto tl.e facts and clrcam
stAiic 8 oonooctod with Iho evacuation of Wtuchesier and
Martmsburg, yosterday and to day had bo'oro thorn Col
McReyuoid*, of tho First New Vork cavalry, commanding

a brigade undor General Milroy, ai the time or the ovne-
ation of Wlnchrslor and during tlio retreat to Harper's
Forty. He tostiilod that Cencral iUiroy called a council
of bia brigade ottlrcr*.General hlliotl, (olo. ol Ely and
himself.In which it was decided to rotroat. Colonel
Mclteynolda coo Id not Kay upou whom tho rcspocslbiiity
rested lor the dlsastor at Winclio- tor. Hough evideutly
¦nmo ono was to blaino. Ho has b»en tbo only w itneea
before tbo court siooe your l.isl report. HI* tea
tlmpny id ve y voluminous He corroborated
the evidenoc or Cantain Alexander, ef the Baltimore bat¬
tery, given on Wodno*diy, as to tho destruction of all tho
artillery ammunition of his brigade, by throwing it into
the cistern of the fort near Winchester known as the
Star Fori, previous to the evacuation and after the coun¬

cil of war bad determined upon thin course.
In the last despatch to tbo IlniAi.n tbe brief extract

rrom General Elliott's testimony on this court, is inc>r-
rectly reported, instead of seylr g that be would not have
abandoned Winchester without a moio sanguinary fignt ir
be had been in command, be testified that he thorgut bo

c >uld have brought away the lorces without an attack
being mada upon Mua by tbe enemy the da> beforo Gen.
Milroy moved, (.en. IJliott aUo testined tliat the despatch
from Gen. Schcnck to Gun. Milroy, ordering tbe evacuation,
of Winchester, did not raach the la: tar previous to lite
council or war composed of Con. MlTTay and his brigadj
commanders.

DR( i.inid to u i RRtatMSit general.
MnJor I'rhne, of tbe Engineer Corps, and attached to the

atalTot General Grant, baa declined to accept the aiqioirit-
mer t ol brigadier general of volunteers, preferring tore-
tain his position in the I nginosr < ortw. lie Is rogardeil as

a meat valua'le on cor to whoae skill Is attributed much
of ear succors at Vleksburg

THR IS'VAI.CD COR!*?.
Seventy-live companloi have thus rar been organized

and mustered iato tbe Invalid Corps, aad have buen as

signed to gar isoa and otlior du'.y not requiring too tri icb
fatigue or exiojuro. This corps Is proving itself a valua¬
ble addition to the service. .

POSTMASTER OKNKRAI. OI.AIH OK HH TRAVELS.
Postmaster General Blair left tbU city to-day for New

Hampshire. Ho will s|>erd a few days with til* ramily at
Portrmouth, the Iato residence or Judge Woodbury. Dur-
iug hw abeonce Gov. Randill, First Assirtaut, will del as
Port master General.

I)r. McDonald is low Acting Third Assistant Postraa tor
Ceneral In place of Mr. Zevorly, who has started upon a

Journey across tbe plains for the purpose of restoring his
health,

patkwt orrtcx ArrAtits.
In consoquoneo of the accumulation of letters patent

at the Patent Offlce, Congress at the last session paa»e l a

law providing that rights under tbem should be forfoi'ed
unless tbe final fee should bo paid within six month* after
tbe date of tho act, March », 18«3, end tbe I vantian
shall become public property. Several hundred patentees
bave not yet compiled with this Uw.

Till ELECTION IN MATVR.
Letters continue to reach here from Maine stating that

the election bids fair to be close, and urging tho sending
on of absent voters with money to insure a certain vic¬
tory for the republicans. It Is believed that tho remit
will largely Influence tho elections In other Slates, which
must determine whether a civilian or a military man

must bo run by tbe administration party. In the latter
event General Banks is confidently sicken of as the pro
bab;e nominee.

PftHTAL AFFAIR*. (
Ibe late order of tbe I'ost office Department for sending

to tbe dead letter odicc all mail matter not purely ogv ;al
arose from the lact that claim agents and others wbo cor¬

respond with tbo diflierent department* bave assumed
that their communications are offlcUl, aad tboy thus
manage to evade Me payment of postage. Hereafter pri¬
vate persons wbo write to gevemmcnt officers upon busi¬
ness matters must prepay posb^e.

Tfee Davy.
Nrws***, 8..lbs United States supply steamer New-

born arrived yesterday from the North Atlantic, equadroo,
with the prist steamer Kail la low. On the 17th, eff
Beaufort, N. C. spoke tbe United States steamer On. Beet¬
le -it and received tbe mall for tbe North. All well on
board tbe Ooasecticut. On the 1Mb passed steamer At
lantlc, bquad Into Hampton Road*. Tbe fallowing Is a
list of her officers:.
AcUng Volunteer Lieutenant Commanding.T. A. Burls.
Acting A mittant Surgnm.J. K.Cobb
Acting AmiMant PafmaHtr.E. H Cuahing.
Acting Maf'rt W. B Sheldon. C. PeBevoise.
Eiuiffiu.C. Millett, M. Webster.
JfaMer'i Motet.U. F. Wexoa, 0. C. WUllMM, W. Touag,J. P. Jnasa . .

AMr^ Acting rirst \sslstant, J. Maples: Actingsetymd, R. Tattle; Acting Third,/. <jumn,»\ E. nomas,9 0. Hoffman, J. H. Smith.
Aaoe, I .Ibe Aries, Volooteer Lisuiehant Devine,

sailed yesterday for Charleetea bar. She takee outeeve
ral officers ordered » Admiral Dahlgree's fleet. Among
tbe cumber are AcUag Knslgas J. I. Wallace , B. H.
Chadwtck,0. F. Deerlag, J. A. Oore, J. W. Guy; Master'e
Mates Wm. Arklis, Frank Millett, Joe. D. Leon, A.M.
Betes, J. r. Bennett, ElIsha ffalbair.
Fori Jacxsor, 11 .Captain Jamee Aides , wbo ha*

been in command of the Kichmend fer nearly two years
psst, ha* arrived here to take command of t»e Fort Jack
ton, vice captain Walks, detached. Tbe Fort Jackson
possibly may maks a trial trip to Do»ten, and rrom
thence the wll |b la search of the "three hold priva¬
teers''
Bsooaiv*, -This neM* awam sloop Is hewlf #*.

pected at this pert, when s*» will undergo exteaelve re¬

pairs. It Is raoaored here that A* will tsssch st fHar es

j tonoa her way ep, aad If her ssrvlce* are instil ao

doubt bat she wUi tats shaad la.

Tkia JUkers ef Rebel UmmU Wets Paper
HdM Mr Trial

A'lgoet 21, IMS.
Oearge W. I.laa, Prealisa ( Balrd and WittSMi Brown,

all residents of tm, MssfnbnsetM, were brought before
I'altad Stale* OommisMWti HaDett to day , on tha charge
e^|lvtai aW «ad simlhrt *e the rebels by msnafketnriag
t>aak sola layer, having the water mark "C. 8. L>' In
theeeamof n* bUia. A »Mt4 pnx^ui wm entered in
theeeaael Batrd. thai be might appear asa wltaaea. Llea
WM Mtd ta ts^ooo ball to appeu at tbe Heptamber term cf

| the Patriot Oeart, aad Brown, whewerbedfbr Idaa, but
, agaioal whom ao tesMmony bej-jad that ricl *u latro-

daeed.wMhctt is

MEADE'6 A R

CdTftlry Reeonnolssan .

Culpepper.

NO REBEL TE00P8 FOUND THERE.

Probable Retreat of Koe's Army
Towards Richmond,

Ac., &c., &o.

Wamunotow, Aupuit SI, IBM .

Information Is curreut hare that Lee's army has been
moving off from our front upon the Virginia Central Rail¬
road to Richmond; but officers orrlring here to m:ht,
white position to tbe army entitles tbum to know what
la going on, assort that no «ueb intelligence b tn tbe poa-
sesaion o( our commanding generals.
Leo la undoubtedly upon the llapHau and Rappa¬

hannock. BU picket* are estmded rrom the Oppor Ra;»-
pahannock along that river to FVcder.v-kPbtirg, and the
region about .Potomac creek «ts infested with rebsl
cavalry.

Kvorj tbhig indicate* tbat tho enemy intendrPD reroute
Id his present locality, unlosa our own movement." > ti mid
rooessitate a change of biso; and It Is not tmp;.s 'hat
tbe next battle may be fought upon that river - I,
U is approhomlod that Loo #111 assume thn (iTiiuins
rather' tliun lotreat, and many ei|»oct on attack tr»m hint
at an early date. Preparations fo»- tmcbaa omurgraey
are now being made.

Mr. F. Q. Okspnan'i; I)»«p«telt.
ncAOQDABrifiu, Ashy at iw I'otomao, >

August *1, 1803. J
I havo information from threc diilorcnl sources which

leads mo to bultuvo tbat the ribsis have led our front
and gone South to Richmond.

Iieeerlors w ho came serosa the Rapp ihannock say Ibat
the movement of troops towards Fredericksburg front
Culpepper was only a ruse to cover Leo's real object.i. e ,

to onable liim to movo his troops southward by way of
Uordorsville.
Day bjforo yot-lorday largo bod's of rebel cava'ry

dashed diwn towards the Pappih indUcS at tho sopirnto
lords, driving la our picknts. They come boldly out la
Right of our linos and deployed in fine line of battle order.
Immediately all tho corps almg the rlvar wore pot under
arms. In which position tUoy remained until Burning,
when. behold tho nnoinv bad withdrawn

A cavalry ti-coutioiMiai ce wss then made, which went
as far s ti.lj-cprcr, but found no e;;omy , but, on tbe

contrary, obt lined rmcIi information se leads l»tbe beitsf
tbat the whole rebel force has gone lo the direct! m of
Cordoi svlile Tbe leason lor n y ellef 1 am not at
liberty to give
Richmond papers of tbe l«th brought Into eor line#

apoak mi st dispondloglr of aflnlr.<, but particularly de¬
plore tbe propped, now inriew, tl at Chailestoa moot fob.
Aooinplete panic prevails in Hioliaaned lo obtain green¬
backs. M.iny of tho de iters wtll tak" no other mpney Tor
the commodities they have to ato!**e o.". The knqttir*
mounts tbe Jo«r sieoilators roufh shod, and churn, Mr.
Benjamin rs tho king thief of the tribe.

Iiit port tin l Urdera of Oenernl MeSile.
tiKXKKAl. OIWKIIK NO. 80.
li¥AD(.CABIBIW. AKMV Or TBS POTO«AO, I

August 31, ISM j
Pirtl.Tor llio purpt se of giving full freedom of elioioe

to tbla army id the selection or new-put ors, it la ordered
that any o'l.rer or enlisted man wishing to purchase any
dally journal not 'Aim furnished by the F£ent api»inted
undir tbe provision* t f tho clrc ila'r of .fuhe 2. may give
notice tuorv'f to the provost marshal of ike command te

w lilclt ho bclonsp, who t-hali forward too seme through
tbe pruviwt oiarr.hal of bit c*|* to tho I'roret tlarkhil
tJcueral, who shall Instruct stld acent to fermsh the
same wltflutit del.iy, and a recle.-.l on hisj Art to 'comply
with such ihKtruci ions shall be hold siiOTtioat cause for
vacating hw appointment.

Serotil.It appearing in several lustincea that tfii pey.
menti f the sick onAwouudsd of t hie army Ma* been de¬
layed by reiison of tbeir descriptive lists herttig boon
signed by nob comWI >'iore<l" olt'.oers temj'Orarlly cr»m-
mundlng cmpenle*. It hrwlereU that whenever (root
siiv osvrj tli r> signature of a comtni'tloned ofllcer of b
company cannot be rt>Uiiiod,tho said lintehtii be stzned
by a field ofbeor or by the ad/, taut of the-rogtm«ot Is
which tod) company buUinen.
Third.lha reports called for b.- paragraph B, Ce'ieral

Orders No *2, or June 12. 1983. from t»o<o heada iartera
from rapt*ins orcompai.los. will be made tuonib v, and
will state, Ir ndJ:t(on to the nun? and rnuk of every offl-
cor iMtvine a soldier In hb servl o.eod the nomebad rcgi-
mcnt <>f tho Hoidter^o employed, nod tbe length tf time
eucb s -tvi^' ba- tieen rendered.

frntr'K+lSn n "ti cr-inwitssloncil oIToer or private cis
give h:s par ile «xcoi>t Uir>>uih an officer, sod no oncer
for hioiitoii or xiU ci>mmiud ean, under nuy
clrcumstaucs, give a mhit.iry parole not Is
«cr> o i ntll nr.hvigod exrept wl>en delivered to an ollicee

of the T'nlteil ^tsle«,duly avtbO' ized lo reoctvc him at ne
of tbe points agreed uion by tl o g .voruuxnt for tbe ex-
olionge of pri'otiqr4 of war, or at some other point agreed
upon by tbe comusn Icr of an army to which lie beioncs.
All other paroles are null aud void. Any oir.oer or soldier
of this army giving them will he rntoreel to dutv with¬
out fxchnigo. a»d wtH be pjoiehed lor disobedience ut
order*.
By eomtr.and of MitJor Ceneral MKADE.
9 Wr lua As»Ulant Adjutant UeneraL

prrs. Lincoln In New York.
BER VISIT 10 THE tBKNCII ntlOATC t.A OCVRIimil.

Mrs. President L iuco'n has been stayiug In this city for
eevnral days, but she bos not made her vt? it of any pub¬
lic notoriety. On Thursday, hswever, she etpresaml her
determination lo pay a visit to the French frigate la
Uberrlere, thirty -^Is guns, oommanded by Admiral
Renaud. Kor thU purpose tbe beautiful revenne cat
ter J. Wlnans was s>-t apart for conveying the lady
of tbe President of the Toiled states aud suits oa board
the Ouerriere.now lying oT the Battery, hi tbt N'o-th
IK er. On it h 'lug innds k o.vu to the Admiral that
the distingnbhed i < tonage was tbe wl'e of the Pre- idem,
sh« was received with all the becoming respect doe to her
rank sod petition, not only by tl.e Admiral, but al«o by
all ttM French otlioers on board, o« well as by tha crew.

Aftorsurvej lug tho princ .i c >m partm^r, la of the Inlet tor
of the Buerrlere she eipressed her*df highly pleased,
afid tbauft. d tbe Admiral for the respcet and kladnesb
which bad been shown, .'ho st: led farther that she wad
much gratified and delighted te having paM a visit la a
Preach man-oT war. Mrs. l.lneuln was tliea takes down
the river at seme length, when, after perticfp-trhir la a

pleasant sail, she waa left oo shore, aud conveyed tab
carriage, with her satte, to her hotel.

President Lincoln to Attend . VaUn Hbm
MMllei-Omicnl Lo|«n DraeHttl
J ed|« Oanelc rear«

Sr. Lorn, August Bl, IMS.
The Democrat of ttifc etljr publtabos a upeclal despatch

Irom SprlugOwld, UIIdoIb, wbkli lay» (Uat Preeideat I In-
ooln has algnifl-d hie purpose to attend s Delta rntaa

meeting to be bold is (bat piece oa the 3d of September;
but sboald the public business prevent him from betas
present he wlil address the people by letter. Meet extea-
alvs preparations are being made to make this ths largeot
meeting ever held In tbe West.
General Logan addressed s large meeting at Bailee,

Illinois, on Tueeday. Jud*e Oroelerany was preeeat, aedl
General Logaa Jenoenoed him as one of Ms Isaders of a

band of trailers who arsptettlag to ovsrthrow the gee*
ernment. *+>

Judge Omeleveay left the crowd without making aa?
reply to Os.ral Logan.

Hews frena lan Praatliee.
rn imrmvm or rmt ham»o*.wxiji® i9mu-

OXNCB. nv.
flu* rtiM irro, Aognst 19, IMS.

A telegram baa beta rsoetved from Uajor Csoeral
Halleck, ordering the suspension of (he proponed harbev
defences sad dhasHwg snetbor pisn to bs edopted.
Inateed of erecting works on Verba and Buena I.- land*
aad Rincon Point, iwe Urge batteries, ot tea gone each,
are to be constructed oa Angel Island , and a heavy battery
oa Pea Joae or Black Font. The works are to be owa-

meaoed as soon ss the heavy timber required for Iten
can be obtaiaed.
Nows from the Oregon nad Idaho mines ta received u»

tbe end of Jsly. Three-fourths of ths pet pie at &>*..
river moat leave snon Bar lack of wslsr. The bars oh thw
upper Columbia river, extending two hundred Bailee, aew
found to lura oat neb.

Three hundred thoasaad dollars reached Vkdorle from
Cerehoo by one anrteal lately, aad MBMWae»r«
the way. There era not many claims there, bat they arc
ftceeedtagty rkh. The e token mlaes ta »*»eb Coiembm
are a failure.

Sailed August It ships MerebsM, Rpragns, for CMleo:
Store aad MrlpBs. Cleaves, he Peget Sound, AlboM, for

do. Carolina, Seed, for do.; Pi ItuJ, fur do.

Arrived, flhlp Banker Hill, from ?*ew York.

tbe Oevirsmrnt tsan.
Pim.iimntit August SI , IMS.

Ths aate* of government bond* to dsy amounted te

,irt petlverie* of -boo la are made to July «t. The

furimatiea of NatWaal Paaas is absorb lag large anaoueta

of flvt twenties and giving greeler stability sad psrma-
n-Kjoe ta b*al onrreacy than has been b«*hw eejeje*
ia oemm^rtUl or* eg.


